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Description of the service
Bay Court Dementia Home is located close to local shops, the beach and other facilities in 
Kinmel Bay. Bay
Court Residential Home Ltd is registered to provide personal care for up to 16 people. 
Karen Jones is the responsible individual (RI). There is not a manager in post who is 
registered with Social Care Wales (SCW)

Summary of our findings

1. Overall assessment

Overall, we found people living at Bay Court Dementia Home receive an acceptable quality 
of care from an enthusiastic care team. Staff have access to up to date care plans 
regarding how people wish to be supported. People are happy, and we saw that care was 
delivered in the ways people wanted. The environment requires improvements to prevent 
risks to people living with dementia. Staff work well in partnership with external health 
professionals to promote people’s health. Management are visible and approachable and 
are involved in the service regularly. The staff team have a good understanding of the 
people they care for, their individual needs and what is important to them. Medication 
practices require improvements. 

2. Improvements
This was the first inspection since the service was re-registered under the Regulation and 
Inspection of Social Care (Wales) Act 2016 (RISCA).

3. Requirements and recommendations 
Section 5 of this report sets out the areas where the service was not meeting the legal 
requirements and our recommendations to improve the service. 

The recommendations include the following:
 Activities;
 registered manager;
 medication;
 personal plans;
 cleanliness and hygiene and;
 access arrangements to and from the home 
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1. Well-being 

Our findings

People’s rights are respected. We saw people were treated with dignity and respect and 
people we spoke with confirmed this. We observed there was a happy atmosphere in the 
home throughout the day. People were able to make choices and decision about their daily 
routines, where they spent their time and with whom; staff told us “there is no set routine 
here, people can get up and go to bed when they want”. People had opportunities to speak 
to the management of the home as they were regularly around the home and made 
themselves available. People are mostly able to exercise their rights and have control over 
their day to day lives.

People are supported to be healthy and active. We saw that people were encouraged to 
join in some limited activities. A limited range of meals is available however people told us 
they enjoy the food. We saw from records that people were supported to access health 
professionals at the earliest opportunity, if required. We saw there were sufficient staff to 
support people with all their needs.  People are supported to be physically and mentally 
well.

People live in a home that they regard as homely. People we spoke with, told us the care 
home was homely, warm and clean. People had access to the outside area if they wished 
and there was ease of access to it for everyone. We saw that people could have their 
rooms as they wanted, including bringing in furniture from their own homes. There needs to 
be better oversight of the environment and cleanliness. People live in a home that supports 
them to achieve their well-being and requires some improvements.

People are protected from abuse and neglect. The RI and staff team were clear about the 
aims of the service, their roles and responsibilities and built safe and positive relationships 
with people. People told us they were comfortable talking to staff and the RI about any 
concerns they may have, and felt confident they would try to address them. Staff received 
training on safeguarding and there are policies and procedures for them to follow. People 
are supported to protect themselves from abuse and neglect.
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2. Care and Support 

Our findings

The care people need is mostly provided when they need it and mostly in a way they want. 
We observed many interactions throughout the inspection, which were all respectful, kind 
and warm in manner. From the nature of the interactions, we saw that care staff knew 
people well and what was important to them. We saw there had been resident meetings 
with the responsible individual (RI) to check the quality of care and support. We received a 
concern which related to a lack of personal care for which we found no evidence to support, 
people were clean and tidy in appearance and we saw from records that people were 
support to attend to their personal care as stated in their personal plans. We saw from diary 
and personal records of care that people were supported to see professionals as required; 
this included GP, District Nurses and social workers. On the day of inspection, we saw ‘pets 
as therapy’ in attendance and we saw some staff interacting with some people. However 
the activity schedule displayed in the dining room did not reflect the events taking place, it 
was limited and we were told that it remains unchanged from week to week. We observed 
some people sitting for long periods of time, one person was seen looking out of the 
window for most of the day and when asked they told us “this is what I do here”, staff 
confirmed this is “usual” for that person. We observed residents were given daily choices 
regarding getting up, and generally how to spend their day. People did not benefit from 
choice of food, the quality of care report notes there is “one choice on the menu each day”, 
the menu was not seen on the day of inspection as it was not displayed in the home, one 
staff questionnaire stated there should be “more meal choices”, however people told us 
they “like the food here”. People mostly get the right care and support when they need it 
although there is a lack of activity and choices.

People have personal plans and risk assessments which help staff know how best to 
support them. We viewed six personal plans, and we noted they were person centred; most 
contained people’s personal history and their likes and dislikes, the provider was working to 
transfer all information from a paper-based system to a computer-based system. The 
records viewed did not promote a positive strength based use of language as we saw and 
during the day we heard words such as; “walkers”, “wanders”, “toileting” which we 
discussed with the provider. Daily notes have an “emotional mapping” tool which is used to 
document a persons mood state, we found it is inconsistently used and when it was used it 
was subjective as it was based on one member of staff’s opinion of the persons mood. 
From discussions with the provider we confirmed there were no records of the emotional 
mapping data being routinely reviewed to assist care and support provision. We saw the 
provider had some recognised dementia history gathering tools; This is me, but there was 
not one for everyone living with dementia in the home.  Staff told us “People here are really 
nice”, “there is no set routine here, people can get up and go to bed when they want” and “I 
enjoy going home knowing I have made people smile”, one staff member told us “it is a 
happy home”. On the day of inspection, we discussed a planned admission; we asked to 
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view the commissioner and the homes personal plans, the RI told us that they had not been 
produced. We have advised the provider a personal plan must be prepared prior to 
commencement of the provision of care and support to individual’s. We cannot be confident 
personal plans are co-produced with the individual receiving care and support as we viewed 
14 personal plans and could not see people or their representatives, had signed to show 
they had been involved. Behavioural and communication plans were viewed and contained 
some distraction techniques for people living with dementia. Personal plans were reviewed 
a minimum of three monthly, and updated where required to reflect people’s current needs. 
People can feel confident that the service have accurate information about how to meet 
their care needs.

Medication management systems are in place. There is a comprehensive policy in place to 
guide staff. We examined a sample of medication administration records (MAR). We found 
there were no gaps in signatures. There were secure arrangements for storing medication 
in a lockable room, accessible only to authorised staff, however on the day of inspection we 
saw this was not used as the medicines trolley was left in the lounge between the hours of 
08:15hrs and 17:00hrs. No temperature checks were completed to ensure the correct 
temperature was maintained, MAR charts were left out on top of the trolley, which 
contained people personal information. There was a systems for monitoring controlled 
drugs and for monitoring the medication room and fridge temperatures. However, we found 
the medication fridge wasn’t working and the RI told us this had been the case for four 
weeks; medication was being stored in the staff room fridge which did not have a lock and 
there were no records of temperature checks being kept; the medication policy stated the 
fridge “must be locked”. We observed a medication round and found the procedure 
continued in the medication policy was followed by the member of staff. We were unable to 
evidence the staff had been competency assessed before managing and administering 
medication, although they had completed necessary training. No competency checks on 
staff have been carried out by the RI. The deputy manager told us they worked well with 
community psychiatric teams and the teams would attend people if they displayed side 
effects from antipsychotic medications. It was confirmed the use of such medicines is 
subject to review by the doctor and this was noted in the homes policy but not in the 
persons care notes. We found not all creams were labelled with date opened and date to be 
disposed of. Unwanted medications noted in the policy as “returned medicines” were 
discussed with the RI and we were advised the service had no records of disposal and 
were not returning to “supplier” as directed by the policy. The RI told us that the service’s 
method of disposal for unwanted medications was to “dissolve tablets in hot water” which is 
not stated in the homes policy. There was a lack of oversight for safe storage, disposal and 
recording for unwanted medication. We have advised the RI that improvements are needed 
in relation to medication management in order to fully meet the legal requirements and/or 
national guidelines. We have not issued a notice of non-compliance on this occasion, 
(regulation 58) as there was no immediate or significant impact for people using the service. 
We concluded that whilst there are systems in place with regards to the management of 
people’s medication this area would benefit for significant improvements.
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The rights of people who may be unable to make decisions regarding their care are 
protected. We saw the home applied to the relevant authority regarding people identified as 
potentially lacking mental capacity to make decisions about their care and/or welfare. This 
is a known as deprivation of liberty safeguarding (DoLS). It is a legal process which seeks 
to ensure care arrangements for such residents are proportionate and in their best 
interests. The home maintained records that contained applications it had made to the 
supervisory body. Applications were made for updates of the application and instructions for 
care staff to follow were added to personal plans. However, we recommended the provider 
notify CIW when applications were made or people moving into the home whom had 
previous DoLS approval in place as we found our records did not correspond with the 
homes records. The home has a safeguarding policy in place to ensure vulnerable people 
are protected from abuse and staff have relevant information. Staff training records showed 
that training relevant to safeguarding; 75% of staff had received this; training relevant to 
DoLS; 75% of staff had received this in the last twelve months. People’s rights are upheld.   
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3. Environment 

Our findings

People do not live in an environment in which the service provider ensures that individuals’ 
care and support is provided safely and in line with individual requirements. To promote 
safety we found that visitors could not gain entry into the home without approval from a staff 
member. Keypad locks were in place on doors leading to the front of the home to promote 
people’s safety and allow them to explore within a safe environment. However we saw for 
those people that were not subject to deprivation of liberty restrictions, they were not 
provided with access to and from the premises that did not unnecessarily restrict their 
freedom of movement. Doors to bedrooms were not fitted with locks to promote peoples 
dignity and privacy. We saw the back garden was large, secure and well maintained with 
easy access for people and staff. We saw that records were securely stored to ensure the 
confidentiality of those using the service. Three feedback questionnaires received from staff 
stated “lounges nice and cosy” and one noted that the conservatory would be a “good 
meeting area for visitors” however; we observed this area is currently out of use due to 
being used for storage. We received a concern that stated the home “its dirty”; Each lived in 
area of the home we viewed was clean and tidy. Bathrooms and toilets were untidy and 
cluttered with some furniture that was beyond repair such as a set of wicker drawers that 
was damaged, a set of three drawers that was unstable.  We found unlocked drawers, 
unlocked cupboards and shelves in all bathrooms and toilets which contained high risk 
items such as shampoo, antibacterial cleaner, unused catheter bags, gloves, aprons that 
could be easily accessed by people living in the home. Dedicated domestic staff were 
employed to ensure satisfactory cleanliness standards, however it was confirmed by the RI 
that cleaning programmes are not in place to ensure that standards of hygiene are 
maintained. In two staff meeting records; dated 1/2/19 and 05/09/19 the RI informed staff 
that this area should be improved. In most bedrooms, toilets and bathrooms there was a 
lack of paper towels and hand soap to ensure hand hygiene was maintained. We found the 
bath hoist chair was dirty under the seat pad. We saw  the laundry were busy, but clean 
and well-ordered so as to keep clean and dirty clothes separate, however, the floor of the 
laundry requires attention as it does not have a washable flooring laid. People are at risk as 
improvements are not always identified, and where they are they are not sufficiently acted 
upon according to the level of risk. We have advised the provider that improvements are 
needed in relation to hygiene (regulation 56) in order to fully meet the legal requirements. 
We have not issued a notice of non-compliance on this occasion, as there was no 
immediate or significant impact for people using the service.

The service has systems in place to monitor health and safety. Health and safety 
documentation was examined, including gas safety certificate, fixed and portable electrical 
testing certificates and equipment maintenance checks. We saw they had been completed 
within the required timescales. Fire safety checks had been carried out, weekly, monthly 
and annual as required. Personal emergency evacuation plans were in place for residents. 
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The kitchen has a hygiene rating of 4 out of a possible 5. We find that the service has 
robust health and safety systems. 
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4. Leadership and Management 

Our findings

The service provider has systems in place to ensure the quality of the service is being 
monitored. The RI was undertaking regular monitoring visits, as is required, and reports 
were available to reflect the information collated during these required visits. The deputy 
manager spoke positively about their relationship with the RI and felt supported. The RI told 
us they are in the home on a daily basis and spoke with staff and people regularly.  Staff 
told us they felt valued by management and they were very happy working at the home, 
one person told us “I enjoy working here”. All the staff we spoke with told us they worked 
well as a team and could always access managerial support if they needed it. In addition, 
staff had access to policies and procedures to support them to safely carry out their roles. 
We observed staff had a hands on approach and had a natural familiarity with people in the 
home. We conclude that systems are in place to monitor, review and improve the quality of 
care for residents, however we have found the quality assessments completed by the RI 
has not sufficiently identifying areas for improvement.

Individuals are not supported by a service that has suitable arrangements in place to 
manage the service. We found the RI had not ensured there was a manager who is suitably 
qualified and registered with Social Care Wales. The current arrangement is the RI is 
temporarily completing the management duties supported by a deputy manager, we found 
this had been in place since 22 April 2017 as the RI had been completing the necessary 
qualification. The RI told us this qualification was now completed; we expect this to be 
notified to us imminently in order to fully meet the legal requirements and ensure the 
service is overseen by a qualified and registered manager. We have not issued a notice of 
non-compliance in relation to regulation 67, suitable arrangements for the management of 
the service on this occasion, as we were provided with the necessary assurances.

The service provider ensures the Statement of Purpose accurately describes the service 
people receive, is kept under review and up to date. We looked at the Statement of 
Purpose, and found it included the necessary information. We found that it described the 
service being provided to people, evidenced through discussions, observations and 
documentation seen during our visit. People are supported in line with the Statement of 
Purpose.

There are systems in place for ensuring the safe recruitment of staff. We viewed three staff 
files and saw safe recruitment and induction practices were in place.. We saw that the 
service had conducted Disclosure and Barring Service (DBS) checks in a timely manner to 
certify staff members were suitable to support vulnerable adults. Staff files also showed the 
recruitment process was comprehensive with the service following up the information and 
chasing any gaps in the information provided. Staff members’ files showed that they had 
completed application forms which contained details regarding their qualifications, previous 
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work experiences and whenever possible, references from previous employers we 
obtained. We received a concern that an unqualified in care and support staff member who 
is connected with the home had worked a night shift with the RI.  The RI confirmed the 
person worked on the night shift on 15/06/2019 with them and provided details of DBS 
checks that had been completed. We were provided with evidence that the night shift was 
an exceptional situation and evidence to support the efforts made to seek suitable staffing. 
The concern also stated that “48 staff” had resigned from the home in the last two years., 
We received staff turnover details that showed there have been eighteen staff that have 
resigned, some without notice, in the past eighteen months which the RI told us had been 
difficult to manage recruitment for, we saw the home is now fully staffed. Therefore, the 
safety and well-being of people living in the home is ensured through safe staff recruitment 
systems. 

Staff enjoy the work that they do, most staff have received relevant training. Staff completed 
an induction upon starting work at the service and undertook a mandatory training 
programme. Training records evidenced mandatory training was overall up to date, with the 
remaining care workers awaiting training dates. The care home specialise in dementia care 
and support and we found not all staff had completed training in dementia. One recently 
appointed staff member told us “the induction is not great” telling us that it would benefit 
from improvement as they felt it was too “brief”, another member of staff told us they had a 
“good induction”, records indicated the induction was completed over two shadow shifts.  
The RI provided information that demonstrated the intention to use a recognised framework 
for all new staff in future. Staff personnel files evidenced regular formal supervision from 
management was provided, which facilitated the opportunity for discussing any learning or 
training needs, however there was no evidence to show staff were receiving annual 
appraisals.  Staff told us they felt valued by management and they were very happy working 
at the home, one person told us “I enjoy coming to work every day”.. All the staff we spoke 
with told us they worked well as a team and could always access managerial support if they 
needed it. We conclude that some improvements are required for staff training and 
induction; most staff have the necessary knowledge and skills to care for people with 
dementia and are being regularly supervised.
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5. Improvements required and recommended following this inspection

5.1  Areas of non compliance from previous inspections

None. This is the first inspection of this service since it was re-registered under The 
Regulation and Inspection of Social Care (Wales) Act 2016.

5.2  Areas of non-compliance identified at this inspection
At this inspection we warned the provider that they do not fully meet the regulations in 

respect of

 Medication management 
 Appointment of a registered manager
 Hygiene and infection control

 

5.2  Recommendations for improvement
 Activities provided should be more frequently available, suitable for people with 

Dementia and decided in collaboration with people living in the home.
 Ensure secure suitable storage of the medication trolley after each medication round. 
 Ensure there is a suitable fridge for safe storage of medications.
 Ensure all creams are clearly labelled with date opened and date to be disposed of. 
 Ensure system are in place in line for the safe disposal of unused medications. 
 Ensure personal plans are signed by the individual or their representative to 

demonstrate they have been involved in the design of services to meet their needs
 Ensure laundry room floor can be cleaned
 Access to and from the home for people not subject to DoLS to be reviewed 
 Increase the oversight and monitoring of standards of hygiene
  Ensure high risk items are not accessible by people that are at risk.
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6. How we undertook this inspection 

This inspection was part of the CIW Review of outcomes for people living with dementia in 
care homes. This was a full inspection undertaken as part of our inspection programme and 
in response to a concern raised relating to peoples well-being and staffing. This inspection 
was carried out under the new regulations – Regulation and Inspection of Social Care 
(Wales) Act 2016. The unannounced inspection took place on 18 October 2019 between 
the hours of 08:15 and 18:45.

The following methods were used:

 We considered the information held by us about the service, including the last 
inspection report and notifiable events received since the last inspection. 

 Discussions with three members of staff. 
 Discussions with the responsible individual / manager and deputy manager. 
 We toured the home, observed staff and people interaction and considered the 

internal and external environment. 
 Examination of six people personal plans and associated monitoring charts.
 Examination of four staff personnel files, staff supervision records and staff 

training statistics. 
 Consideration of the home’s statement of purpose. 
 Consideration of the home’s internal auditing reports. 
 Consideration of the last three responsible individual visit report. 
 Consideration of some the home’s policies and procedures. 
 We carried out general observations of dining room experience and activity 

engagement. 
 We used the Short Observational Framework for Inspection (SOFI 2) tool during 

dining experiences. The SOFI2 tool enables inspectors to observe and record 
care to help us to understand the experiences of people who are receiving a care 
service.

 Feedback was given to the responsible individual and deputy manager.
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We are committed to promoting and upholding the rights of people who use care and 
support services. In undertaking this inspection, we actively sought to uphold people’s legal 
human rights.

Further information about what we do can be found on our website: 
www.careinspectorate.wales

http://www.careinspectorate.wales/


About the service

Type of care provided Care Home Service

Service Provider Bay Court Residential Home Ltd

Responsible individual Karen Jones

Registered maximum number of 
places

16

Date of previous Care Inspectorate 
Wales inspection

28 September 2018

Dates of this Inspection visit(s) 18 October2019

Operating Language of the service English

Does this service provide the Welsh 
Language active offer?

Working towards providing the active offer of 
Welsh.

Additional Information:

Date Published 18/12/2019


